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HP J2 THE WORLD: WEDNESDAY EVENING. JULY 13. 1892. W
HfA, tMMinii MUlt, tad be protnlted to cottTty
Hrii tbe Information to Mr. ruck.
Bkt Mr.LOTfJor, Recretftrr o( tits I'trnrglo
Bil Company, laid tbli mornlnici
K;'' "Tta MUon of llio men In ihee mills

K nllt nT no weight In nils question, nor
HBL will tbelr requrtt bo granted. Tho poller

Hft ot ths Company has been (lird and Kill nut
HRy. be tlterea.
HkA' "Weiball hold no conference with the
Lggfi&V HomMttad mill men, trhatovnr ttio icsutt.
Uf Tbli bare ntated at Ttrloin time, and

H our position baa not and will not change. It

Kul ' the nwn lo every department ot overy mill

BIS w bar go out tweauto ne wilt crant no i on.

Hrfi lerinea with tho llomeitcad men It mil not
Hf" alter the case."
ggtm'Btk Secretary Lovejoy In conildrel by llm n.lll

B banda to be Mr. Krlck's mouthpiece, and, ai
KsA' B' tatement has Iwen aecrplcd ti a dell- -

KS ance, the men wilt In all probability carrj
Hkj out tbelr t hreat to strike.
Btj'1 The effect of tucli a strike as U here con- -

Ht temptated would be It would

Bl' ctnae a partial kiiapenilon nt work In theBy cal tslaes and throw rmndraH ot coke
Ki bnrneri and drawers out ot emplojuient. s

Hrk t Htoppag ot the mills, ivintli usu tons j

Mp3-'- upon tons ot fuel erery day when in opera.
Wmi i. would abut off n tait morkrtaeeV"p from the producers. Railroad frrluhl

E handlers and trainmen would ham to
ba laid oft also, aa the moiiiiag--

V- ot work at the mines and rok oteo

P woud rarjr materially lessen the amount ul
Ebi Mel to be transported, and, coniennently,
Kh reduce the train serTlce. The uurcbanti In

M all tbe cities, towns and bainleta In t he Iron
Hb and'eoat regions or the mate would find their '

B? business suddenly stagnated, as a large tin- -

E'' Jorlty et , tbelr cuatomers would be ldm and

H varr likely out of tunds. And thestagnatlun
Vp . ot the. retail trade for any linnthot tliuo
R would not be without effect un tlioHhu'e- -

HV aaUrs.
BwBemJ, -
Hj THE SITUATION HOMESTEAD.

K. Boldlera FraternlrlriB with the Mill
E?, i Mauide A Biff Btrllte Expected.
HK rsatcur. to ths niino wnsin I

Cm UouaeTiiD, fa., July i:i.-'- Ich bormiKh
HP wall aimoat as quiet as a churchyard this
Brf morning. There were a few stragtrllnif sul- -

Bp dleraln tbe streets and an occasional villager
K'l lounged about tbe corners. llui thcra wan no

H symptom ot trouble, and tho teellug is grim- -
Hk' Ing taat there wilt be no further t rouble here.
Hcc True, tbe men who hare been lockod out of
Kfc tbelr place of employ munt aluio June '.'4 he.
Ht' cause tbey Mould nut aururi to the new
K ssbedule ot prices as inado nit by tho enr.

Hi- - begle Iron and steel company tlloilteil),K i "" 'b'ttt tbat they will not return to wirk,
Hf( and also tbat they will not suriersur lilmk
HK ,n?.ePt" which Is the nsuie lure fur ii

KX workmen, to enter the mill. Uut they sceiuK to hare acquired rallli flur an smnaiilo
K'); agreement will be reached with tuu i ui'io.HBu ora. Tina seems the aime nfimlllM, wh'iiB, It Is considered tbat repri'srntatiYes on rsrh
KC aid bare declared their deteriiilnstlnu not to
R-'f-' yield an inch to the other.
Hk, STISI. WOIISSS MkX COUBIMC tlllisri I'iS.
Hf; Ntoir.
H 1'be secret ot the uiiu men's coundeuce in
H- - tbelr' nltlmato victory In undoubtedly theB, belief tbat men In klurtrcM work In uliierj

Hip steel and Iron works will Jla iaaympapB thetlo atrlae Ibat will purolyo thu blvrl
rHMj Induatry ot America and force the cailtnllMs'
IHf Interested In tbe business to brlnif an lutlu.M enee to bear upon tbe Carorics that kiii
HE1'- - Indues them to recede from their tHmltluu.

B(l Couttrmatlon ot yesterday's rumors ioiussH3 tbls morning In the form of an iiltlniulmn,
E; from tbe employees of tbe uppu sud loner I

Hi UnloamMla at Lawrence and the Hearer tallBv mtUa,tbat unless Managtr Krlck mrrls Ihol
HB' locketout men half-wa- y and confer with '

e. tiem for a compromise, ihey rill strike.
R 1'nJr fftra tbe Carnegie people till

Bft; afternoon to come to terms, and win thru
ft tear their work 11 Frlck mill refuses a con. i

pBWt ference.
BKk. Tbsie are more than ,1,.U0 men fnlhesn1

BJ, Dills, and there weie l,30iimeu Inattend- -

Vffl) anceatamaaa-meelluglnl'lttsburg- whhh.
HH tbls notion was agieed upon. It Is mid, loo,

fl(; ibattb Keystonu Hrldjie Winks sml thu
FBk Xdgar Thomson mills at llrsxemer may lie- -

BTi' come InrolTCd In tbe trouble, iluiugli Iht--

VBt'',' areaotlntne Amalgamated Asswiailun.
4BK TbebaUef la general that if ihernruegles

R an permitted to win orer the lluuiesteid'
K 4oom ' organised labor In I'ennnyl. I

fv aUa U sealed, and ao, though the Kdgar '
Hjv' Tkoanson rotlls men remtmber that the
Py Amalgamated Aasorlatlon letuned to help
M tbena In their recent trouble, they may luluBy & tbe Strike for the goud of all.

,BK HOMISTtAD MEN EXFKCT A SKI KTIIIkt.
Hvf slomestesd mill hauds ara Jubilant)) dr
KS daring tbat within rony.elglu hours ther

fflfh will be 16,000 iron and alici workers out on1
iW.i a strike. The leaders are more coustrrbilve.
.'Bf5f President Write declined to express ait
jB-'- j opinion, lie said, honerer: i

j'JBr "Tne Xxecutlre Board of the.smalgaumted
''fBJjk Association has not glreu tbe ueuatthn1
.4ssfiy Bessemer and Bearer Falls mills uiders tu!!& strike, tat 1 cannot bee how ro can crltlcUn

,lwW i,tbty out ' BaTe not yt t)ecn om- -
daily Informed of the action of the inas- -
meeting, an cannot, of coureo, expiess an
opinion upon It, snd I do not known batilessW action tbe Kxecutlre Board will tako."

f Seeretary Madden and Asslttant Secretary

jeer.
Ktllgallon also decline to speak on the sub--

'fB " M!C 1X0 I0TZJOT

:?' CMlrman Krlck referret an EraxiNu
lllBTj Wot reporter to Secretary Lorejoy, of the
5LBK& t'artle Company, lor information,
iMBf tary Lorejoy said :

jMH", "We bare decided rot to dlrulge our plans'pf ,0 tbe public. We will start tho work-- , at i

IlasBW Homestead soon how oon I cannot say. 1

lasKf wlliaay that we will bare enough workmen
rHf to operate the works when we ure piepured
.dBBEji to resume."
:JBy Then lie repeated the old, old Mutt that
3ftVr t"st ol tbe old employees are anxious to re. '

jMR;' turn to work, though not one mancoulabe
BTt found In Homestead who will anmlt that he

Kc "111 return to work until all are taken In and
BBK lnlr demands conceded.

rtHj.' rcmom or corncios,
B Meantime, Manager Potter and Supt, otcsIK CMlds.of the Homestead works, and Mienrf

wsVAp' VclTeary are holding long, mysurlousion- -

ebpHir lerencea tn tho big ofDoe of the mills, and
pH rumors are about that heroic measures are

sUKC ,ob taken to coerce tbe workmen. OnekVEjL rumor Is tbst the Sheriff hss procured wr.kVkVMsw rants for the arrest of anumterof the more
pKSKSKSV prominent workmen on charges connected

PPPwlBf "Hh the battle between tbe men and the '

mjfc3m nnkertons. I

Such actloi would please the men well, as
MSKS& It would precipitate the other threatened

Wm, lrll u ! fate and create new sym.
OhssssrS Pathy tor them.

HoroH' sotmaas raATSRMzr. with ths womuen.
llrecsHc- -

A,ld ,rcm ,uew rum. tbe lnerliablej
' QtiasK 1tcome of long suspense, the situation at '

trMiiH Homestead Is unebsnged docs yesterday.

rJBi T''J tten ,n1 the soldiers bate estsbllshed
loecJoaest and moat friendly relations and

. o about tc-d-ay as tbey aid yesterday, arm
1tiSBkbnrK

sssssssssssssssssssssssssslssissss llil JK

Inarm and drink fgether oter the Tillage
bars. The saloon-keepe- sre hustllog to get
a supply ot liquors big enough for

The soldiers aturuuM ererythlnt; eatable In
the boniuiih, too, snd the wagon of the bak-
ers nud protlMon dealers of I'ltisbiirg aro
ccmln,' Into tonn nllh tnunstrous loails
of eatables to.dM. Thu h. Idlers nun
many of them unproriilrd tith U"iicr
last night, and m-- r txrinltted to
''nvairu rooms In town, so that
nearly en ry hoino Ix'iamo umall military
ramp. Hut there was not mom enough fur nil
thu inlllllilnen, sml hundreds of them hail
thskj lorlhilr roof intrrlng ami slept on
the hill sides east of the 'lllaur, villi their
lurrrsaiks lor Mows.

'Ilo-- did net mind It, llioncli. lor tho
night nns hut nrnl sultry uiid besides

u tiiitu uf that sort of thing at
Johnstown at lb" I liny of tho flood.nheii I hey
were stullumd (lit re for Kit nevkn.

A itfiii; prorfst patrol .(as on dot) In
thu town all nltjht, but bound ono cr tuu
ordinary street fights there was no trouble.

A common expression among Ihesa soldli is
Is that the) would Inj down thi li guns rathe'- -

tbau olx-ya- order to flic on the workmen
and this Insplrei a curious sort of lonfldeneu
among the Utter ainufldtntu which rnluht
load louisastrotis lesiiltsln the erent uf tho
sppearaneo here of an laigniiunilirr "I new
men tu in to work In tho iiiIIIh.

mill. MratTisu M,KKI0SS.
The ITnkcrtons aiu still stalking spu trestu

thu ttorkmen, and the) aro as read) to be
llee that nordesof tlm tinted dcinlhes tiro
(ololnglo llomeslead as thoy ueiu a week
sgo. In fact, they are brought in this hy the
flttsburg uenspspei", eer on of nlitrli
(.ecms to be nmtctet w It la u silt of acute
ITiilrrlonlunne, It wasthlMiueerlustliiatloii
that almost rauved mi iirMng amuiiK II, it
men last iilitht, nhrn a few or tin in In the
rlrrrsldu siw that turlous llttlo craft, thu
llltlo lllll, moving about on tlio Mononuu.
hela. The little Ilia , one a , u- -i

of vessels i,ulu- - common lu tin legion.
T'her sre low ressrls luoprlltd by a
wheel set 111 nu open friimu at tho stern
They aro for shallow wnters. Hie pod.lles only
skimming the lop of the stieam. Thol.lll'.o
lllll, It will be remembered. Is llio erall tuul
biought the two barges of I'lnkertons up tu
be shot at last I uiday hlijhr, and when thu
men saw htr approaching last night the)

I
Imagined her piopled wltli baled di In tles.

I NTMU'I fllSllrilSX 111 IIK LSHIKlMi.
I lint the) sjou learned Hint she hud been

hlarled b)' en. hliowden ns a dipjn li boat,
and was on a peaceful inlsPn for tho c.uup
ot noldlers on the opposite bunk of the rlu

At 10 o'clock (,en. fnuwdeii Isuud ordi rs
constituting a insular tamp, and tbe several
coiniuaiidiis mil send homo for the Imliuue
uteqiitpinriiliiBnd picpuro lor real mllltaiy
dutv. That means an end to the lounging of
soldiers In Ihu vlUa'r saloons und it rcliii tlou
of the placo to mllltar) dlwlpllne.
IOMKI1 ri'lMtS tt UMIMIS ll TI1K Silt A1IOS.

At Hie workliigiiirn s litHdcuarteis noi
more tiiun thne oi imn meuiouM be seen

' at a time.
"Tlemoro the hoys slay at homenrgo

flehliiglhu Pi tier It nlll he fur uIIIihiiIs,
snl Mr. uiniulligs, of I lie Mlvl'oiy oiiiinll.
lee. We do tun nnul I hem here. There Is
nolhlng loi Hum I odo but to uuli, und the
cau w.ilt out under llio tifis better tliiiu'
heie. The troops isn't Ma) liiiefoieei,uiid
1 don't He how Mr. 1 rli I. inn e en iheMl-- 1

iiiulon tube limn null) i bunged .iiieitle)
I. nve.

"The Company dm s not serluusl) hope tu
run thu woiks with Impoiied lauir," he uui-- ,
llnuea. -- Mr. HIcL knows that If w

e.irrliges to bilng black sheep1 liiu.i
the depot tut he mills and got Hie Lauds to
welcome them ho would m t bo utile to get
men enough loi the works. lledepiidsuiou
b'ealln.' up the Amalgamated Assoelallon

'

sn J taking back-- about twr .thirds nf the olu '

men. i

"This hecati neierd-- , and until ho does do
It the mills will stny hlluorhe will como lo
us. Yti'cati afTord In wait. .Not a icnt In'
our treasuiy has been touched, and we have,
ponerful trlends to full back unon wheu we,
haie sienl our own mone), ' i

llugli O'Doumll, llurgiss Mrl.uelle, and
atmut half adoen othei of the leadets during
the remit right, went up to ITttsbuig this
morning to testify before the Congressional
Committer.

ruri'AKiMi ion a ioii simui.ir.
l"or a inotith norkuieii ban teen grading

for a new Mieet almost un the brow of thu
hill baik of thn MUngenf llomesuail. Now
II dawns upon the workmen what that work
means. II meaus Hint thu Carnegie Iron ninl
Sleil Conipati) is preparing to build a long j

row of company houses wherelu to shelter I

new Mm Mioulililittuld hands perMt Inlhilr!
lefusd tuii'turn Intho shops.

It Is plain that Urn. Mumden doea not
the trouble will bo settled off hand, for

lie has Unarm llrlg.-de- Myllo ilose to tho
HtH r nlli and sixteenth irgltuents on tho.
best lamping ground lu thu niUhborhoo.t.
'I his and tho fuel Hint thioait both rural
regiments, one troni tho oil countr), und both
experlemeilln Just such em Ice ns this,

with the st ailment of an uliHi of the
HfleeutUtbat hoexpeitul to le lit tt i talrt
days, Inaii .ale that the-- e two nglii.ents win
lie detailed lo remain here nfiir the eichi
dais' Mlate eneamp.nent Is nwr. Annilur
thing In corroboratlcn of this bullet Is that
ire regiments bad arranged lo go nun their
respective regimental ramp, und thoso

hate been cinerlluj.
'AIUOM i it aii.

An incident of lal evening Is buigestlve of
boweutllya conlllet-tnlg- be precipitated.
Whllo Matter) II was uuluadliig Its equip.

'

ment fruiu rallna) tars n number of the
Homestead men offered to lulp unlaid the
(Jatllng gnns an I other tnstrumonts nf war, i

snd Insisted whin Capt. Hunt dicllned their
help, it wns growing Into a dispute when
Major Crawford came tearing down from I

Camp Sain lllack wltn his Urst Hattnllon,
from the Fifteenth lleglmeut. The workmen
quickly melted awn), ana the Major, tcoklug
as far as possible not toeiflte the citlcns,

'

turned bis battalion Into a detail looking for
recalcitrants wno hod Imbibed tun much of
tbe liquor of llomestesil, and the real Impjrl
of that dash through the streets did no- - leak
out for sc oral hours.
a coKwrrrm. unviiMrR rusrs houk st.

iiTsursr.
T he most exiltlng Incident of the afternoon

was a collision Iwtnecnn Chicago cnminir.
i lal drummer and one cf the lpcked-ou- t men.
The ninn of samples said soiietbln? which
displeased Ibe mill band, and Urn lalter

ou lielng told that
hlsiredentlals were his Amerlcin clllii-n- .

ship, the workmau loslstid that he must
leave ton n. Tho traveller said ho would see
tho workman timber first.

Words foltowrd. a crowd collected, and
finally the workman took tho drummer In
chsrge and escorted hlmup to headquarters
of tbe Advisory Committee to apply for a
badge, hone ot the leaders was at

and the contest ot words was re. '

newed In the office where tho newspaper men '

and telegraphers e located.
Col. Ityan, ot Gov, Paulson's staff, chanced

to pass, and a reporter called him In. He
'listened to the plaint of the drummer snn )

tho argument and piotcst ot the workman, I

and theu told tbe latter tbat nellber be ntr
the Advisory Commune, nor tho Amalga-- ,
mated Association, nor even the llurgess nrl
the Chief of rnllco ol Homestead had any '

right to drive, any person out of town as the
town was under martial law. This non-- 1

plusted tbe workman and be sutslded, after i

being cautioned that some more crusty officer
might have pi iced him In custody.

1'Uo mlnutos ago there canto a flash ot
lightning nndaclsp of thunder that shook
theeurlli aud rous-- tl the iclmes. A knot of
reporttrs wcro standing In tho doorway of
headquarters for sheliir, and the) saw the
holt strlknnna kllloi fa sninll herd ot cows
that nen browsl.igon the hlllsidi befoie tho
tents of the soldiers.

Auuie-IO- in thk mils nr.siri'.
'I here lias Urn no one of authority nt t lie

mills and till ndmlssloii to them bus
lioefi ilotitnl. At (ion. Nnowdin's headquar-t- i

rs fiutlilng Is know ii ns to the futuru ot tho
shops or of the men.

HI" k i Winds ili'l.cn the skf this aflernonn,
an) a stiff Neee fill, tin air with theilry
sand tint lies iinkledeep In tbe miserable
load ui llomeslead, inalliig life inn of aoois
ei) ills.agii'r.atli.

THE INQUESTJJNDER WAY.

Men of tho I'lnkerton Expedition
Hay the Mill Hands tired First.

tHV ASMieurvu rHBM.I
I'lTTsicrn, I'a., July l.l. I he Inquest Into

the ileal lis ot the men killed In the light nt
llio llomeslead mills was gut under wuy Inst
evening. TliiMlhl lctlms wlmsrciiscs are

lists rcjn-1'- l' lullon wne
Jiui'l M Mllii, Af.illifrnlr.eiiilit. tiled at I srti-- )

Htft.l rk yiitd Hmuijt MrtAtfl,., A; i1 nilll.
Ifi.ii Jam., mill ,iikT .Ik'n.s s,,ial( aij ltilil.
fiuir. koli-i- l ill iMi HiiMiiAi neltluii, iicl Ihlnr.

IVUf Tm, sgil
M'ai i)iin, mill nruler, ainltMeii

iImiI by caiiimmi fn m I'liuburn il.le nf
rlr, I' .1. Cuioiuifl, Attn Horn jein, I'lnktrlun .

'
.llni.aK CIIiih del .live, of Clirkff(,.

Tho llrsl witness i ullij I by i urnnir Mi- -

litiwill was ( upt. William II. dodgers, nf the
lug lit li- lllll lletistlllid that be was em- -

Ulu)ed tntrnnspoit tor II. ( . I lick I'lnkerloii
deteellves to protect and guanl Hie winks i f

Hie (.unegle I iiiiipuii) ul Homestead. He
detulledlheiilp iiptli... over und the battle
that lollowed. The wltiies said tliuirowd
mi I le shore i pened fit c II i st.

cunt. Wlshurl, Ihu ioi, ami Kngluieis
hvniissiid Marlln cci I ubornted ( apt. ltodgei .

Joseph II, Hoffman, a lTnkerlnii definite,
nil liicagn, related he stnry of Hie dip to
Htimrstciit. Capi llleu, be snld, had (hsrga
of Hie tin li s the luiges nppiouihed I he
works the witness suit u Inrgu number of
people gathered along the rltirbnnki, ninnt
olwlioiu witj women. As the barges gut
firmer tu thu plnie of the luleoded lunJIuir
thu bulges were tiled upon. I apt. Hi In und
seven in eight men attempted In pill the

'gang-plun- k no shoiu nbotc tho bridge, hut
were uniiblH to do so on ni count uf the shower
of stones mid anions of the strikers.

Alter ii short time siielTnrt wns ijgalu mule,
and irsulled In the plnilui;nr Ihegnug-plniii- ..

As llio men were starling down the plnnk,
the strlkeis nred und the witness tell, hating
been shot thiougli the tight leg, ubove the
knee. Ilu said that lie did not Into a wen poo
with him when shot. He suld llm I he del ee.
litis weie gheii tu undirslsnd thnt Ihelr
duly was In guard the Company's prnpeil),
and Ibnt Diet weie Instiiiilpil not to fire un- -

less In self-d- i ft life.
The iifild nit nf.luliu II. MeCurry, whu ls

the Mlegheny iineral lloipital, was lead,
und the Inquest wus Hun eoiillntled until
Jul) '.'H, ul ' p. m.

FRICK BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.

Ho Make Damnglng Ai'iu'hhIoiis to
tlio Congreenlunnl Invostlgntoro.

lt AHIOI mi n i hi s I

1'msrri'n, I'.i , Jult i:i.-t- hm the iou- -'

lust iilglu u(ti r lint Ing bigiiu Its Inqulr) Intu
tlieiuu-esn- f tlietrmit lent lluini-teai- l, It was
with the iiiidcistur ding that mini ncr meet tug
should be heldln-da-t, Is ginning at ti a, u.

( linlriuaii II. c. I rick, of thu lajnrglu Cum-pnt-

was iheonl) wltniss before the loin,
mltteelast night, and his examination tins
not concluded. When he was sworn by Chair-
man Hales, nf the iimmlltee, there weie
piesent seteral ripresentiitlnsnf the Cnrue- -
lilu wuikuieii, Iniluillrg President Wclhe, ot
tho Amalgamated A.ssiHlailan; Mce.lTesl-- 'dent William lloberls, outer Nenrlght, the
iMissnf thu srmnr plate department; Dnvld
I nt h, a Imihi healer; Chief Humphreys, one
of the ITttsbuig Klre Department, an ex-o-

chilofthe As'oilailon, and mine workmen
fiiiiu llomeste.ul.

Mr. Krkk was nppaienll) ter.t nervous.
lie told the stoi) ot the dispute oter tho

ihangeot time lor the adoption ot a
of wages, aud sold the l iiinpaui's con.

traits were all made In January of each yeui,
and Hut Hint was the Company's reason foi '
puiposlng llin ihiinge. Astu (he "sliding
scale," be s.i Id that hail bi en In force since
IHNii, when the workmen agreed to hate
tbelr rimunerutlnu giitcrncd b) tho cost or
steel billet j.

He admitted under close questioning by the
iiieiiibeisui the I uminlltee that hu bad called
upon tbe ITnkeriiins without ior,ultlng
Mierlff MM lean, reluctantly cinfesslng thai
be had some doubts, is lo the willingness or
Jlilll ) of the Merit! to preveut liuuble at
lloinesicid. LUiisilonid nstu bis uiithorllf
fur Introducing n bund of arniid men Into the
Mate, he dcelarul that the I'lnkcrtins had
not bein armed until altei their arrltal.
I nlei un lie 'aid lint tliedeleetlves were met
by twoof Slirrirr Mci har.t's deputies and

by i b m to Homestead.
In discussing pmpiisfii riducllonslu wagisl

Mr. rh k seems disposed to iludgo the tariff
question, anu when forced to meet It sought '

tuhold It Mauuless for tbe illlTerenres that
bud arisen.

lie admitted also In rej ly to questions put
b) t hilrman Oatis that tho works at Hume-stea- d

li'il been lortlfled In anticipation ig
troublB with thu mill hauds.

miiVs riar is akiiiso tut risarsrons.
W hen the Committee resumed Italnveatlga-tlo- u

this inmnlng about fitly persons were
present, Including Mr. Krlck, Welne, O'Don.
nell, curnet and other members of the Arasl- -'
gamatcd Asioilatlon. The nsun was hot and '

uncomfortable.
Mr. llont ncr opened the examination, and'

Mr. b'k said I be aims carried hy the ITnk-- 1
'

we-- e tonslgned to the l ulon supply
Krup.ni, and lij It dillteien tn enpu
llod.-ir- s of thesu-aiiH- little lull. His

lo nbtaln llukeitnii men were
computed Jul) I.

In I )uu lino an) thing to do with (Ornish.
Ing the arms?" asked Mr. Ilontnri

I uui not sure," leplled Mr. 1'rlrk. I
'

may hat hi), but cannot at may
hate and like t did lute with out New lurk
agiiit. Mi. vhoonnmkei."

" Hut )ou should know, nu jouor alajou
not?"

" Well, I bate unswered that question."
Mr. Iloatnrr thouifht uot, and upon appeal.

'

Ing to the Chair Mr. Dates said the witness
could answer more specifically, Mr. Krlck
then ssld be thought be had. i

Mr. Hoatner then tried to get the wltneas to
'

answer directly whether bis firm bad advised
I'lnkerton tbst arms would be needed, but '

all Mr. Flick would sa) was he believed be
hod.

in also wikxd ros Taoors.
Mr. trick ssld tbe prices paid for mill

work at llomtstesa were higher than any
other place. They are at least 4 per cent,
higher than paid In Kastern mills.

" I)II)ou Joiii m tho request for troops ?

asked Mr. Uoatncr.
"No, I did not till Sunday ulght, when I

wired the Uoveruor tbst I believed tbe troops

were neccsssry. This was unknown to the
Bberlff."

('apt, Itndgers was then called, and told of
the arrangement made with film by Mr. trick'
to take the barges to Homesteal. C'apt.
Modgers uld he met Deputy sheriff dray at
Davis Island Dam, who said ho was to ac
coriipmy tho party nnklnll).

The witness ihcii detailed the story of Hie
fighting, ami sat 1 11(! first shot was tired by
the mill hotels

SIIKIMII tl'l I SAIIl s STtTVUrST.
shirlfr Mci liar) was next sworn, unit testi-

fied that inutisi I for the Carncgleshad noil-fle- d

hi rn u week betore the ui"n went oui that
there would lie trouble and that the Company
had nrr insed lo iend ,'iini men lo lloineslea 1,
and ihey wantid Hum deputized.

He wn- - notified on July 4 that he must
nf thccompiht. On Tues-Ha- y

huHi'iil twilvdepul'oitiithe works and
the) weiciiilieii nwo). Ills ellorts to secure
a possu nasiletallidnt leugth. Ho was null,
lied llm night the ITnkeiloiis went up, and
he tll'dtu them not to send them,
as he fenied trouble, lie was Dually Induced
tn send Col ur.i) along tu tiy lo pretent
lrs.ul.le. MierlfT McUeury said the people
would not serve un his posso because the)
were afraid of being killed.

Tii -- tali ment uiiusiii n general l.iub, mid
j Mr. Hoatner snld the wnr feiiing was not

htrung heie. The MierllT snld he bnd not
atitliniliili ol. tira) In drpullo thollnkei-tons- .

Condemn the Employment of Plnlc- -'

erfon.
lll ASKOI llllli rei

I'liloilkKHsir, .N. Jult :iTh" I, lieu
(lloss llluneis- - league of .North America, In
iniiteiitlori here, bate edopted resolutions
h)mpathllng with the Homestead A. A. of 1.

und s. w' mill iiiiideinnlng the nt
of ITiikertoii n.eii.

Hi Inter and tlin Cnrnosle Olft.
lilt ASaoilAIIO FHIHA

I'll ISRl mi, I'u., July I.I A muitlltttoe lit
Utii, li pieselilliig Typographic! I niou No.
7, r nihil ou Mtt)or (lourlay last sterling and
pnsrnti'ii to him a cupy of tho iCMolutlons
passed b) that orgablatloii asking that the
i omirll withdraw Its acceptance uf the !,.
iMMi.oiio ilonule I lit Midrew Carnegie lor the
ent.ihllsliiuent of u tree llbrar) lu the ill).

8lxty-n!n- o liuvo fslgnod the Settle.
lev Aaoi ui i ii rnrss I

I'msui nu, Jul) in.. Another nile lonfer-- ,
eiieiMif mill-- in keis wai held line last night,
but nit in Uiiu iui li'JClud and the iiieetlng
ndlniiiiud until I'lio I India)
Itoil.ng Mill i iiiupuiit, of 1 India), li, and the
Miclmr Iron und meel Company, of .N'ewpoit,
K) signed Hie Amalgamated si al.)estenl.i).
This nukes Ihlit.t.lwn signatures renltidfnilii li on and still mills outsiile of thusustgi ed In tiu sheet mill contiience, whlih
weie tlllllt.veieu, Hiiim Intking slM)-nlli- e
slguutiiii stu nil.

DLQ n HAMrSHIRE HERE.

.. .
The Veterou Warship Now Lying

in tho East Hiver.

scons nf tint ul offliers, senmeii and
cltllluns, oinong tin in man) ladlis, tMted,
llm wlmrf ut the foot of nasi Twent).elghth
Mnet i) tu get a t lew of the teteiun )

warship, the Xi w Hampshire. j

Nhu in i Ivi d finm New I oiidon ill llu'ilmk1
this nuu nlng In mw nf tli- - luglioats i:tuiis
and l'ulti i, ninl was ceuiied hlll.er by Ihu
whlteeiul-e- i tlimtu. '

I lent. .Niwio wus lu iiiimiiainlaiid l.leut.- -
'

loiniiiundei i g(. l.dwmd Kent, uf thu,
.Natal s. .ninl us exeiutlvo onirii.l
T he crew conshtcd ol rout seamen and m ven '

appiriillci's f i uui tho Atlanta.
In appeiirauce Ihe .New llaiiip-hli- e S a

teiltablo Noah's ik, reTinbllng ,i big fiauiu '

lein ment allool. she Is i pulimd a light tla)
ioIoi und curbs eight guns.

About Iwu inis ago -- he was put nut of
ciuiiiiiissloii. and until )estirday iiinrnlng

quletl) In ihu mud of the Thamesiibote .Ni w I ouiloii.
Mie will soon be dedlenled to the sertlce of '

tlm .Natal and will bu put lniom-- 1

mission satuida) morning. Mi will then tie
lowed tu i,ravesiiid inj un(l muhored neti-- i
thn i hlragu and Atlauu nt Admlrlal Wal-- 1
ker'sKipiiuiron.

.Next Thiirsiin) the cbli ago aud Atlantawill an niiipiiii) the .New lluuipslilre lu Peeks-ki- ll
where n shiim buttle will to fought be-- ,

tttien thetoiei sol I lie natal squadron una
the muni i at Hu Mate lamp.

S50 HORSE, S250 DOG.

Two Brooklyn Men Arrested for
Lnrcony of Live Animals.

In tho Ililller street Court, llronkljii, this
liioiniuir, Suloon-Keeis'- i- Mai tin Hnriliyw.is
held lu tl, (lllll tin t mil on the i haige of steal
lug an animal desirllied by the police ns n
" Haiuly lUdiuun "dog.

Tho dog Is the propel ty of Jinnes llennett
litis, first nuiloof the Wilson lino stoumshlp

l.liim, and is t ilu si nt ,.,50. T ho complaint
sa.ts the dug niissloleii Ml) 1 '.', f mm t he pli r,
and wus louiid lu liaiile)'s saloon ui iiuis..)
und l'aclllc streets.

William I'ci 1,1ns, of Tenth street and sec-
ond ntunni , llrool.lt ii, was rriuuudcd In tho
sauitMiiurl on (he chaue oi stealing a.1(l horse from James Murra), of Albany
aienue ami PieM.lent street, Juno ,?.

llotu men denlid the i barges.

GRANITE CUTTERS LOCKED OUT.

Action n nt tho Cypress Hill
Cemotery Ynrds.

MI the union granll e cut tei-- In tbo.tardsnt
the ijpiess Hills, Ktergrectisund Vlddlo o

Cemeteries, near I ong Island Ctt), wijro
lojked out this morning on sciouut of thclr
refusal to bundle black-liste- d Mono Iroiu the
New Ktigland quarries. The men hate beenworking since thn granite cutters' strlko on
Mone.thot wason hand. Ileliveeii Heteiitt-Dt- e
and one hundred men arc nflectcd b) the
lockout.!

.

MGR. FARLEY OFF FOR EUROPE.

Parishioners Accompany nim Down
the Bay on a Tug.

Itlghl llev. Mgi. J. M. Farley, pastor uf st
tiabrlel's church In last lhlrt).seteutii
strei t, sailed for l.urnpe this morning on theMeiuu'lilp i Itt of Sin tork.

He will pend Hie greater part of his tacn.llm III Inland, bit will also tllt Home und '

l.i.t c un sudlelice with the pone.
Theie was ii large i low d ut his parlshlnneis

at tho deck lu see him olf, and main or tb, m
follow ed him don ii Ihe ba) as nu as sau,iv
Hook on a lug.

Katie's Death to Da Investigated.
Mnc.year.old Katie Mcsherry, of 411 Kast

one Hundred and sixth s'reet, died this
morning at tho Presbyterian Hospital, from
concussion ot tho brain, said to have received
by falling down the steps of tho "I," station!
at One Hundred and Mxtb street and second iavenue, while licliu chaed away by n
station employee. Tho loroner will Intesii-Bat- e.

Knocked Out By the Hont. '
Among the victims of tbe Intcnso heat re-- 1

ported by tbo Brooklyn police thH morning'
were Thomas shannon, forty )cars old, of
O'.'d Atlantic avenue, who tvaa otcrromo )c.
terday afternoon ni the corner of llrookl) n
avenue and Dean st reet,

bamuel Bowman. twent).slx. o' st .inra.lemon street, was stricken un Atlantic aveuuomar Kwuiett siiceu ,

rr7iflajatlaiaVaSyfVllalarSftTV'

MR. GLADSTONE

But His Midlothian Majority Ke-duc- ed

to 690 Votes.

Ilia Opponents' Itejnlee nt the Great
( hntige In the District.

Iny afioriATiri irKsa I

l.ostiov, July 1. Considerable depression
was cinsid In lUo Liberal enmpbythe

this morning of the result of
)estrday'si'lcctlMi In Midlothian, Mr. lilad-- ,
stone's constituency.

It was known that Col. W'auchope. Mr.
tlludslotie's opponent, had been worklnghaid
to reduce Mr. Ijladstono's mujorlt), but tho
I.ILeral leaders looked upon the statements
that he would suiceedln bis object as Hue
more to the Imagination of enthusiastic
I nloulsts than lo any actual expectations.

the dav woie on It was seen by mo lead,
crsofthe Liberals tbat Mr. (lladstone was
losing ground, and that the Liberal. Unionist
1'iiiidldatu wns polling a far heavier vote than
nntlcli nlid. T his led to redoubled elTorts on

'the part of the l.lb'ral Committee, and the
nsultwas thai a beatler to'e was polleil
than eter before known In theillutlct.

Thn registered electors Inlho Jlldlolhlan
lilvlsloh ot IMInburghshlrc, which Mr. Olad-Mon- o

Ins repnsetittd lu I'liillammt stuce
lssu, number l.T.vnil, and tho polling lists
show that 1,000 of tbemiasl their ballots.

Tho (fill show t agieil ihange In politi-
cal stu luieut In .Mldlutblaii. Mr. dlacsione's
situal mnjorlt) Is Him totts. This Is a pill-- I
aboshiiwliig when coniparen with the pretl-oil- s

eli'tlloos. In lhs.1 Mi. flladstono
a majority nf 4,u:il,and al thelat

geneiul elecltoti ot lssu the district was le--1

gaidi d as such a l.lbi ral stronghold that tho
I nlonlsts did not run a i atidldutu.

The Consirtatltrs and I ibcial-- l nloulsts
oru In high giro over the result. Thet say
that If auywhero In (.real Britain a caiupuUu
nf education hos Iki-- ciriedon It lias Into
In Midlothian.

Addlllonal rcluiiisof )esterdys elei lions
made public show furiher galusfor
the (lladsliintaus.

Irish retiiinsshow that I . I'. H.i)d Par--
lulllte, go's I,.i7l mnjorll) lu Itnsci iiiinou.
South Illusion, mci . loiniiilns, Anll.l'iir.
nelllle.

In Honejul, .Noith Dltlslou, J. Mains, anil.
I'.irnrlllte, has '.',; 11 mujoiltv titer 1). II Mi-- (
oikill, Coliseitiillte.
The leturnsulllclully announied up to .Villi

o clock this ufternoiiu show the elm loo of
.'till suppoiteisof the lloveiniiiciil foi Mein-be-

of thu limine nt comuiotis, and a iiiui-bln-

nppiisiilon of '.'."in.

ON TO LEfpSICNOW.

Tbe Arions Say Good-B- y to Berlin
und Aro Off tor Other Conquests.

'IIHIII llbl Til IHI I1IMMI WOKI .1 I

Hriuis, Jul) I.I. The members ut the:
Arluii soiltty nf New nrk hi ought their tlsfl
In tins clt In a close to-d- mid stnited tor
I elpsle, tvhern prepiiutlons hate been insde
lo gltc them a muring weliome.

Tliesiiciefs of tne twoioniertsglten here
by tho tlslmis .testeid.it wus most pro-- 1

nouiifd, and their suiting of "Mianeu1
lllver," My old heutucky Hi me," "Iilile"
and "Tbe Mt.ir Hpantiled Ilanner" mailo a
trimendoiishlt and was reel lied with stnims
of applause by the llerllnns.

Iran ltuuimel, William A. Illeger, Olio
's longer and Miss Mulid I'oweP, tho soloists,

weio all enthusiastically received, aud thu'
New i oi keis were sent on ineli Journey with
the most cordial w Isbes for t licit- - success f i om
the hosts of f i lend j they havo made here.

HEIRS OF PARNELL.

The Irish Leader's Personal Estate
In Tbls Country.

In tho papers submitted lo Surrogate
Hansom, who bus appointed Delia 1'. Purlieu
and l.aw)er illred II. llyrd ccadmlnlslratois
of the personal cstalo In thlscniinlr) of the
Irish leader, Charles Stewart I'arnell, tho
heirs and mxt of kin arc git en as follows:

Kathnrliio I'arnell, widow, lltlng at llrlgh- -

ion, Ingliiiul; Delia 1'. I'nrrcll, niother.of
Tin MiistmUum ateiiue, this illy; Johu
linn aid I'arnell. brol her, Cowrs station. Ala.;
lleuiM Tuioi I'nriiill. In ut her, lMstborne, '
Knglatul: Anna K. M. I'arnell, Mstu. Loud in;

'

T heiKlivIn T. S. 1'ufcet, ttlfo uf clauilo Paget,
nf the llrillsh .Nav), sister; Alfrcda Tudor
Mi'liennott, nliee. Dublin; Delia Mi-- 1
ilermott, n In i, Hubllii ; Sophia K. Mi'.
Deriuolt. ntte'e, I uiidon, and Kmll) lllskinson, nleie, toiiilale. Inland

Thoeslate ruiislsihiif t lu secuiltles
tthlcli rami ll lett In this cnuntrt. The
widow, Kallinilne Parnrll, Is aduilnlstratrlx
"i the piopertt ubrouiL

FORGER HYER CONVICTED.

Ten Yoore In Prison Ahead for the
Jersey City Man.

John Hyerwns convicted lu llio Hudson
lounty unit, Jcrse) lit), ), of forgciy
of William ll.u nc.t's name In twocheiks, ag.
giegatlng 1,01)0. Ilu Is tu be trluli n anotbir
liidlniiieiit foi the cmbtzlemcni of mui

'

The punally on thocnntlcllon for lorgcr) Is
ton )i urs lu the s atu pilsuu. i

ll)e' was a clerk fm Harney ft sons, rentestate agents, nnd defaulted. He was caught
in sun IT mn Iseo, and while belug bnuglit ui.Icr.sei id) neaped from the iletecliics. Ha
attei wauls gate himself iq.

LIEDERKRANZ HOME AGAIN.

The Two Hundred Excursionists Had
a Jolly T.me.

The l.lcdcrkraiu Society returned to New
orkto-i- ) from tbilr summerioutltigto tho

T housand Isles. Two hundred of them com-- 1

posed tho party which left tnis ell) last
and they all say that the trip was amost enjoable one.

onibe wuy home from Ihe St. l.awreniethe) stopped at Llttlo Kails, nt the Invitationof Alfred liolge, and paid a vlMt to his worksat Dolgettlle, where they were sumptuously
b?r of the

So?h-tyl- prt,Qtor- - wh0 ' ''".
COURT-MARTI- IN CAMP.

The First or the Benson Soldier
Hoys Troetrated hy Ho'it.

I be Urst couit.martlil of the heason con-- 1

nc I aidnitnik thls.i.tcrnoi nut the stalet ampin id cluigeiot dosi rllou and Ins.N
rrdlnallon against Irttste loyd Hubbs. ofthe hliiienth Itigitnint. The case excllismuch Interest In camp.

g. My Wife
faNIH Vtsi nil lliel
f StB IlinewlihUldnej com.
S aaSHL plnini, but Wit.n liu.
H JfaB irotlng when she had
H S t? liken Hood's Hsrispi. '

J-- Jt rills nue week, and ifter
tnkln three Inttleswssl

4rfMt1lf. terlertl) cured. I hid!
tsaMBaMMHaHntss, llmrl I till ure. Cr-- I

lira. Ulehairil.iin. tnrrb. anil l.lvrr( nmiilnllil. Could not alrep, bloiled IiaiII),
hut ln In in) lurk, riua-liu- i nolies lu my
ir lle.ra Strai) srllla sate immediatelntlt, louiid aliap, and good health " II, c,

lilcmitiuioN, Hioam, .N .

IIOOII'HriM.NeiireNaiirra.SlikUeidirha, '

IndUeitlen, Bllionjoiis and all Lnr trouHi.,

DANIELL
AND SON8

MEN'S FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT
AHE CI.OMMO OUT BROKEN LOTS OK

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
wohtii Fitnai ai.oo ro ti.so, at tiih vsu
III II M I'HIliK OF

nrOC. each.

sl.so. A FKtV MOnC FtSK. CI.AItK A

H.Al.1,',1 BhST K.NI.I.ISII CIIKVIUI 1 OX.
tOftl)

OUTING SHIRTS;
PillCK TO L'l.OHF,

$1.98 each;
reduced from S3. 50.

BROADWAY,
8th and 9th sts.. New York.

OF TUP. PUIIITY OP

manltou
Tabic Water

TL",'I,,'i,!S.X,i '."""Tl As IT IR bottled .HIST
Al H.eVi?" iltUMHK IIAKTII AMI) hOI.D
!fi.".".TJ!.ts VN,'V bvi.ih iiorrLK is

A I IIIKHPillNUSt, thererore couaiimer. can
M.VKrAl!i'KlN"l'iWAhTr;R:c,, " ,b "

...A.MTIMI .VIINHItll, WATHlt CO.,Manllnu, Col.
ihe trade supplied bj

TUni.E SKIIlkiuRF. fin fran.lln el., N. T.bold bf orociii aud Diuiiuti titoerallr.

Sale of

Ladies' Suits.
Ladles' Figured China Silk Suits,

all new styles, Hell! skirts, ifi QC
j worth 422.00, special at I U. 9 U

I.ailles' Ilnmlsoniely Trimtneil
ChmnSilk Suits, all tliissciuon's
msnufactnrc, wotth 3J,0O. it QJ
special st ITiUlJ

I.nilios' prettily maile Dresses, in
nrititoil CUalltos und lledfuril J HP
Cords, worth tlP.50. special t. 4aUU

Udlii' Whtto Suits, made up in
llio ery latest styles, at

3.05a 4.0." and 5.03
All lllnek I.uttu Suits . 4,05 nnd 5.05

Blazer Suits.
Lftili' 1'iauucl Serco i QC

Knits, worth iT,. iU, at TeOU

Storm Kercclllazer Suits, all. wool, 0 Qt
tor!h 1 1.115, at O.UU

A iaigo variety of Cream llluer Q tft
Suits.nt O.OU

'
AMM'IMsAltll.

i:ton Suits, ready tundo or made 4 Cf)
to order, nt I I.UU

Wn continue llio great Spcciul J QQ
Sale of Wash Suits, at . . I.UU

iBloomingdale Bros.,
Third Ave., cor. 59th St.

Straw Hnts cost Iras. The nirtk-- ,

ei's now close out stock. AVe have
mnnv

'-

-SBJ-.

Bnrgitius.

One n Fine Knglis'u Split, yncht
slinpe. double brim 2A iimlirs wide,
at S2.40 each, that 10 days ago
ttoulil sell at ijStt.CO. '

Semiets (nil sizes) at Hoc. eacli. i

Sliansi (a smooth, line braid) nt
$1.20 racli, yacht Hlmpe, a legular

2.00 lint.

t'IIT t'tl'si. Jlf.M'V --,
'

AMI KTVI.IKII, tr50c. to 95c. -- SW

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- Lt.

FrtPKCTABLEjouni woman, with a lllll. ,lrl.wants eltuatlon wehamberraald or houaekeeueriaood coos, arstlaie laundreaai nlarance..
Sir.';?, "'.'w w.d.rf.i: "'"" "

'I

'
HAILHOAOS.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM
A 1

Station toot of Liberty St., North Kntm
Time Table In effect June 30, 1893. W

Tralna leave via
Central Itnllroad oTNetr Jeraey, I

jjWASHINOTON FLYER DAtLlI

jjPHHMUM.I'HIA I'Arir LINE, EXCEPT BU.tl

8llAn)U0v'illiS11, EXOEPT SUNDAY.!

3'l.INl lirlAftcIl' tl.YLIt, EXCEPT SUNDAY,!

For Philadelphia, Baltimore AWashltftol

ROYAL BLUE LINE.- -

Philadelphia Kipre.i, 4. 00,;.4ft.D.00.10.rj0!ll,SI) Iwith Dlnlnif Car, . M l.0, U.1B. J. 30. wit I wl
Mnln, i:.r, t.OO. II.UU. 7.JII. 8 45 P. IIlv. 15nll.l rlundaie. 9.1)0, 10.su, 11.80. wllllllllnlnaMar, A. .M., I.su, II. Jo, with """na Carl I6.011.0.00 1'. M . 1'i.lhBliht.
!!.V ;"" '", liiulon Eipreas dallj, allP.OU. II. JO. with Ulnliiir Car, A. it., 1.S0.T..0. IIn line Car, S OOP. M . 12.1S nKht. I
AUultional train weak dare for lialtlmore st 0.00

..''." or t,r on "tar trains. Sliepera on alihtl name
' tt?$?'.; l,,.Kl,,.,r' ""lavlll. e.. at 7.41

i.' ..' 4 00.
PotiBTllle. f.su envpt Q.nf.ours P. B., li.llI'lititriieptn.turnernltbti Humara 11.30A.M...1 .In onept llsrrl.burji. ft.ou loepi Potuvtlls!0.0(1 eiceiit I Urrl.burg KM, night VirIjniibiirj. I ewlsbura ami W llll.m.lHre. PkluT

at 7.4J A. M 1.30. --,.M K MT 12 ftnlllil eicepl s.turda, ni(ht; ttaodars, t.l)6 P.M."
VI K, midnight. ... . V

..,'''"'. r'"'"". Bethlehem, Allentown,. MaucS

; U,A".!l.'.,r.o."5n.!,rpV?: "' "- - .ilfc

lor Wllkr.harie. PHtsioi end fk'ranton, S4J'AM. . 4. J" P. .11. , Nu day.. 4.J.0 A. .V. ,
tor High Bridge Uramh and Lak Hopsteoner.uu. S.4J A. II.. I.UU. 4.30 P. M.

A. 31.
I'or Perth Ainbor, 4.3(1, 5. SO. B. IS. 10.80.

.1.':l"' ".4S- - M- . e.iS.i.JUi'. M c.unJar. IIU.1I.IIU A. M.,4.UUKtl

f or freehold anil Atlantic Highland., 4. S4,. g.tj1I..W A. Jt.. 1..10, 4.JU, 0.16 P. M.
V. 16 A M.. 4.00 P. M . except Freehold. ''Ir Hank, I on llrsnili and poiate aonth tnI"t P.ee.anl. 4 SO; K.15. lo.JO, 11.30 A. M."'. 3.3U, 4.00,4:30.

i '. " C- - fund'" (elcent Ocean llroiiand Asb ir Para), u. IS, n.su A. At., .on P.M.
I or I.akewrmd, loma Hirer, llarneeat Park sndUarne.ai. 4. .Ill .8. lit A. .tl 1..I0. 4 Jo P. M.I'or Atlantic tit, Vlnelan.i and Brldgton, 4.30Ai it. liilllle Ale
lor Jtuiimniitli Uracil. Seabrlght snd IllahlanJBeach at 4 30, B.1SA M., 1.3u" 4 10, 6.16 P. M

MAMIY IHIOK ItOL'TE.
vrJ l"f. B,,luh' c",n ". Ac., from plsrl. It , f'Kt Hrcloret.

lor Atlanlio Mini, and., Illrhland Beach. Nor.man,!!., rieabrlghl and ling Branch at 4.3U. 8 00II llllA il , l.uo, .1 45. 1.3U, 6..I0 P.M. Hun.ilav., !l 3 l A. al. . 1 P. M.

Polji, .tien",: uTm!,'. nj
hMr,'.a'',,'',"'I'rT?"!!1,l"r na Barnitat.S
tor I riebi.li al l.do, 3.45, 6 SOP. M.

Tlnln Irnte elntinn fool l.lberlr al. Tlat
H.'! AW W J?

H 13 Ae ' HO Me
MIIIAtlON PXPHESS. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

H 14A..M., li.30, J.45, 7.30 P. Al.

For Buffalo, Niagara Falls and the West,
h.n A. M., -- .'0 P.M. hundaje, 8.16 A.M.,
'lor I'.a.ton, 7.00. 8.15 A. ! 12 30. 2.16. S.46.
ii'vi'u'.'Wi. $r,it-'t-v0- - ".-- .-

tin Uelblebem. Allenlown anl Manch Chank.
..oil. S.13 a. M, ;.UJ. 2.11 (except Maucnl
Chi'iik . .1 41, .in, 7. .ill P. M Mundare, 7,00.h.IS, II no A, Al. 14 40. 7.3U1'.;M. PorUun
ion. n. l A. M. PA JO. :i.4'i, ;.30P. M. ounaa,.,

15, 11 (Ml A. M. . 7..KI P li.
I or points ItitheMalianureialrejrion st 8.16 A.

.M.. 12 SU. .1.111'. I.t. Mindaje. H.15. 11.00 A. Alt
I or Wllke.barre. I'l(ls.,u and Kcrauton, 8. 16 A.M , lj;.il. .145. 7. .in l. At. aunrtajs, except

hcranlon, B 1.1 A M 7.30 P. Al.
I r k. I,", A. At., W.3U, 7.30 P. if. Sua.eia. S 11a. .11 . 7 ,0 P. V.
I irketa anil psrlorcar eeata ran be procured atJp. 17 . JJ3. 301, 415. 7S,, 04J, 1 HI) Broad war,

il.MiirrarM , ,II4I anal at.. St hast 14th st. 235l'r.iuin,.ii ate. and 5 I tteet I2th et . New Yorkl.illMaalilngton .1 , 7211 I ultuii al. , Urookljn, ud,4 Broadwar, Withi.iii.Durj
Me.tiottllipreiefi. will call tor snd checUccase from hotel or resident. m dedication.
A. A. Mrl.KOH, c. tl llANI.-OC-

Trea't and t.en. Al'g- -. t,en. Paas, Agent. T

BUSNESS PROPERTY TO LET.

Brookifi

A BRICK STABLE TO LET,

10 Stalls, 100 Feet Deep.

WITH TWO YEARS' LEASE.

WITH MODEnN IMPItOVEMENTS. ALL lW
I.DOtl URUElt.

NO. 125 BEP.l.i:N hT., NFAP. 1IOYT ST..
BROOKLYN.

Waiei, ga. and fuel Included In rent, which la ret
aouable, good llgbt anil ventilation, high ceiling.,
with a superior WAt.ON WASH, carriage elere.
tor; atorage for from 30 loSu wagons on second
floor; oat-ki- and hajlolt orer atable; all celled
with rellnw pine; no duet nr'harseed, ground Coos'
furnishes plrotr of coach and carriage room;usg
of bu.lursi ntfke and I xtures, with large, pleasant
coachman a room on tmrd floor; being In central
location, convenient to I rldio and ferries. Is verr

' desirable for a noAKurt.ll HTABLE, LIVERY
. STABLE, KALE ANK EXCHANGE 8TABLF;

also for baker, grocer or milkman; would aUo
mike a good CARPENTER SHOP OR OAR-H- I

AUK MIDI', as cine entire llde ,a lighted br I.t-er-

windowe looking out on vacant lots, offering
no obstruction to light and ventilation thosUble
part would make a good BLACKSMITH SHOP;
the lease runs to Aire, 1H9I. with Ihe privilege of
renewnt tor teo roara more. Inquire of or ad-

dress tlEOIIOE II. I.KI1I.1K, Pulltrer Bnlldlsg.
j New York, 'the only person antborixed toxnaka

term.,

5.1 '"t 'T lUJUALrTlTETlAoltl
CJ.elFjM fNSH-H- I PXVEKMINATOR. eure
death lo all inaects. curer their bit, and stloga.
rion.boliotious and non-e- x plosive. Also our Magl
Rolch tcod.dsslrors reschee and water bugs. Sold
evrrheie. hAI.LADr. A ( (I..Mfrs.. New York.

Tportino '

Monmouth Park Racesvr0"'
l.VKRY TUIIAY. THURSDAY and 8ATUR-IIA-

Hare, turommonueat 2.30 P. M.
l rains snd boats everr 16 minutes.
I entral KK.of Jf. J.,I.lbertr It.terrr. 8. 16, 10.10.

11.30 A At., 12.30 P. M. anecial, 12.46 special,'
00 special, ft. 30, on Raturdaja only, I 1.80 P.M ,

I'ennstlvauis RR., t'orllandt and Deabroaeee ats.
terries, 7.40,0.10, 11.00 special, Il.SOA: K.iipe
eial, 12 At,. 13.30 P. At. apeclal; tl 00 P. M epe.
eialonSaturdayaonlr;) (1.20 on SatuvaajajpDll.r
Boata via handy Hook, from Pier 8. foot ol Becter
el., I. 11 A. Al . 13. IS special i IP. M.
Fare, round trip.includ'g admission to fild,41,60.

BRIGHTON BEACH RACES
F.YKHY MOMMV. UP.II.NEHDAY

AM) fltlOAY
During July and Augnlt.

RACER BEGIN AT 3 P. 51. EACH DAV.
riranriNtind. tl. Ladles, SOc. Field. 60V

Reached by all routes to (Toner taland
C. Y. HAbS. G It, ENOEMAlf.

Secretary. President.

FOR SALE.
(

Auction Bicycles.
1..MJ0 Cnlumbttt. Victors, Mtteor. fttndvoti.

RudtTPt. ktnr of ricon,br, Noiip.tr. It and 100
blhemt lid!, ttnttnd bofft'

THURSDAV. JULY 14. 10 A. M.
I A .11 IIK KAY STKKF.T.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

O'DONOVAN
WILL SFLL REMAINING STOCK

OF IMPORTED GOWNS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.- -

37 WEST 36T11 ST.
i

INSTRUCTION.

aSTKNOnittPIIY and trpewriting lesion! al 8U
Itrosdway.N. i ..terms 61 per week! call or writs.

miscellanTous. 1
MKlllK.sr CASH PHIt'M paid for all klnd.ot

old gold and ailver. 1U8 Bowery, near Qrand sl--
Nll'IIOLrl,photographer.a36alh are.. makes line

tabinst pholoeraphs, 1, 93, S3 per uoxen I from
old negatives, tl, all psriloiso.

FURNITURc. ,
aTUHMl UltK sold without cssn deposit, longest

credit) em rmous atookt op.n avvnlngs Alauu
Isclurvll' Agent, 103 West 3Vlh it.

l
f

ITOOKPiHSONONTHESTREET.

.

A Kingsbridge Man Commits Sui-

cide on Lenox Avenue- -

'Ihe body of W. f, Harriot t, agasfltter tvno
bad a shop and lived at klngsbrlage, wus
louml ut 4 uMock tbls morning nt the corner
uf I avenue and One Ilundiednnd Fiirlj- -
loiirth stieet. still clutched lu bis band was
a Hal containing n few drops of oxalic acid.
'I be n an was dead, ctldeiillt by his own act.

Iluirlctt tvus and mar- -
Hcd. At the one Hundred and Twentj-slxt- h

stitct police siailou, wheie tho body was
taken and Identified by papen In his poikets,
his ttllo snd bis lather tailed and made ar- -
langcmems for Us removal loan undertaking
establishment, 'iheietvas undisguised cool.
uess Lit ween the woman and her father-In- -
law, but thet that the had no
LnoHlidgiioriiny icason for Harriott's sill- -
ilile.

Moirls Hoodie, of . its Last Fourth street,
kllh a hlm-cl- f by shooting a pistol bullet intobis bead ut his home auout 4.:i(i o'clock thismorning, t nlon Market pollco tcok ihargc
ol his body.

WHITNEY FOR CHAIRMAN.

Local Democratic Leaders Believe
Ha Will Accept tho Position.

In heal political circles. It Isiontldently be.
lleted that W. c. Whitney still
be temleieil tho Chairmanship of tbo Demo-
cratic National I'ommlttco when he torn-mlt- ti

o meets here, .lul.t ao, aud that he will
accept.

The local Democratic leaders prefer Mr.
YHiltnej, because ho Is thoroughly tauilllar
with politics and politicians in tbls city and'
State, nud tbey feel cerialn that be can be
piovalled upon lo take the place Mr. Unit.ruyls contlnced that the Democratic norul.lices will get tbe loyal support of all Demo,
crats and that they will be clectod by a sub-stantial inujorlt'.

s- -

MET A HORRIBLE FATE.

Yountr Samuel Martin Gored to
Death by a Bull.

The horrible deoth of Samuel Martin, a
lopulai young man of nineteen. Is tbe topic
of contersatlou y at Englcwood, N. ,1.
Ills fathers bull, n Melons animal, got loose
yesteiday and ran Into Mr. Gordon's barn.

oiin; Martin recklessly lollowed, when
the hull turned on blm aud gored him In tho
stomach, horribly mutilating and killing blm
almost Instantly.

'I wo men and a policeman fired forty.slx
shols Into the bull lieiore be could be killed.
,'.'.';.wa n "reedlngly ugly animal, andUllllam Snowden and .iiatthctv Hoggs barely
escaped being gored to death by Sim a lewmonths ago.

TAKEN FROM JAIL AND HANGED.

Mob Vengeance on Murderer Bed- -
rerln at Franklin, Ky.

Ibi lasoriATin ri.Ka.l
l'liAsans, Ky., .luly l a J. It. Kedferln,

tbeslajerof P. II. Dunn, was taken from jail
by a mob al midnight and banged. P. H.
Dunn was a pi eminent citizen aud of
tbe t'lrriilt I'ourt.

lirdleilii lltcd In one ot his bouses, and
Dunn ban bceu trying to eject him.

In company with John Hobby, colored, he
went to lledferln's. When they ontered theturd Kedferln opened tire, winding a chargo
of shot Into Hobby's body, lie then shotDunn through tho heart. Itcdfcrtn gave blm-e- ltup.

Dr. Derby's Yacht Burned,
lev aaoctTrn rnsas 1

tis, Jul) o handsome steam
yacht owned by Dr. Derby, an oculist ot New
York, wai burned to tho water's edge at anearl) hour this morning. Tbo burning Is amtstery, as no flro or light was left on theboat lost night.

POLITICAL POTPOURRI.

Thar, la talk that Tbomaa A Bri,,.. who hiabean dapr ,,1 of trie ('iialom.Hoiiie caitaaa con.'
rWch ,","" lb'' visk dlitrlbulart ain.itifailMnl ll.pnlillran follonria. will applt fnrinln.lanttlnn on liillectar H.ntlrlck. lu praiant thsIranWireiitha armiDd Hut tho conirict naa nilfh."r,d.r2 '""T" ' '."3" Th" "mlstlem f

ranulra. r,o..r
I

l,V c""d' "'' "" 'oilrieta ahall ba aub;aot ti
1 na Waat Sbla Damocrallc t 1 lb. h a Tote of SOIn It, laat nu hi derided lo una an arllte part luoral politic The rfnllltutlnn form.rlv flmlle.lIhe aupp Ml of the flub tn .taltnnal or State canal-jlele-

,1 I. f.ll tin departure from tbl. e.lat-luhe- d
rule ma) iiiwi aplli In the nrcanliatloD.

llamiH-rst- if the Twentieth Illinois Dlitrletroiiiinata ,lud(t llenianiln t Poll, of Duutiolnfori o Kiel. '
Itep ihlleana the I l.hth Illlnoia Ilr.lilct nomnila Holer- It. I bi U.. ot lllnaiala Count), for

!:..f. tJ1ll.""lr0, "' ftlte Indiana I'nm.'
Teopl.e put), ba re. lined III

li'i'.V.'ial1'.'.!1!.'".'"! ''leutenanl.tioiernnr on thealioaent in hi. ra.lina.Ilcn fach aa a ilranir ad'oealanl lmln Judc,liiesbam noiniuated lor tba Pnaldency,

PATTERSON AFTER " HARMONY."

His Adherents Succeed Brodsky Men
In Federal Places.
Justice Jacob Si. raitersou, who

was iccentlr "turned down "by tho Itepub-llca- n
Couuty Executive Committee, Is appar-

ently taking his ruvenife. Ho has, it Is said,
secured the dlscborgo of heteral Biodsky
adherents, who held minor Fedi ral places,
and who ore followeisot I'latt.
Tho Piatt men are uot, however, disturbed.
" De Ato" will practically bo wiped out uu'ler
the proposed reapportionment of districtsThey do not fear, therefore, that Mr. Patter- -
lt.1hVat"ba.aTcV LU'W UP rlVaI "fml"

The men whoso heads !ave been chonnedoff are Peter Sullivan and .lohn flasistimachinists In the .Navy Yard, and louls& Wcl""'s Janitor n tho customare a" """"bers of the John.Logan cluu Men recommended by
,lll bHs formed SS

alliance, have lieen appointed lo their places.
ai

CHICAGO TO HAVE A BRANCH.

John A. Tanner to Conduot Repub- -
llcan National Headquarters There.

in AisocuTrn rarss I

Cuicioo, July ia A local paper has the
folloitlmj: "It bas been dcnnllcly settled
tbat branch headquarters for the National
Hcpubllcan Committee v. Ill bo established
Intblcago. Ihodetalls mil bearrangedat
a mcetloc of tbe full committee In New York
next Saturday.

As far as can now be ascertained. John A.Tanner, the at this point, winhat o chaijio of tbo Chicago branch.
Mr. Tanner was placed on the Kxecutlvocommittee, at tho request of tho Presidentand tits chief lieutenant, (len. Mlchener, orIndiana, and this was aono with tho purpose

n t lew of establishing a branch headquarters
In Chicago.

AMONG THE WHEELMEN.

The RlTerillte Wheelmen nleate I oter l,501 entheir recent tournament The monej will ,e inertIn refiirnlihlnc the home.

Ilia New. leraej rlnha will hoM a ten mile ra.for the Mmrar t up on the Mllhurn ooutaernSaturday.

I.nraenen. the Chlran rarer, who ha. returned IntheDathatleranaheence ot two rear., la rldln.'terrfa.t.
The Rome drier, of Itome. ,N Y . hare

WhiVi'."" H."":'" " ol'ta.
Klleraioe .ourauir in theahapaot.rup. on the aide of whkh I. a small Columhlasifetroarreaout Inallrer

The Albert Pleainre Crele Chili had a re.ter.da, e.epjng Irom 143 Dsnih areo,,. lo Whine,too Hllil.o and lelurn William Martin, "be
champion rider, arcompanled idem

It ww declced at meetlne nf e.rerel well. knownwheelmen on Mondar nlent that a boat be
en down Ihe bar Inmeet Arthi-- y.lnime.in. I, th. . York Attiletlo

Julyll"' '""," " """n tn Am,ri

All arranem nil bav. been romplelert for theflrataiiniiaUenturrriuuf Ihe Metroiolllan Aw.rUlioBof , uhloli will be held .Inly
VI. Ill lilii will ala.il from Newark on that darThe lollowlns route ha. been out. ined Newark lanl,,nV,..8'Y,.," ""'? MilDarn.llunell.n, .s, nrunawkV. Franklin

"'A ln',lalJ Princeton, lie eenturrriders will Princeton sn I relirn "Hlswenburr, Bel M.sd. hSihm
Bond Broos. i'lalnheld. tteattiald and EUist thts Newark. ,1 le eelltnateit that 400 wheelmenwin take part in the ron.

William F. Murphr, of the New YorkClub, raoiinted on a eolld.llnd ordinal, bloiele"
ninlnule S3 l.&eeeonda athprlntn.ld. Maa... re. erdar.breakln.tha world'erjooruol Jmloules Jl J.5sconds. ioad.br Willielllndletn competition at Hartford hepl. , lg.Murpbj corered the rim half mile re.terday In 1

anwaseeoiiili. He wis pace! by Urates,Ulmetead and Llndr)


